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IVivcl tc the. Decision ( ti e National Gaim-ntkn- .

The Elections.
The annual Spring tleeii..nii for Tow r.fhlp oni-'txr- f,

to.k pla:e ia our county or. last Friday.
"Wo thij week publish a list of Towtwhip ofiici-r- s

e!ctd( to fir &s we have rcceiveil it. It is ne-ctfir-

i:nperfect, as owing to the condition of
the ruJ-t- , returns have nvt ytt bcu re:,ifed from
the more tMitant tvn:iLips. Yhto received v, e
will oublioh them.

x u re-u.- L o. ine muc. m o:c o.

tints, IS UivVl til.. I llijs- - A yf niMiuir, iu ' u a -

Eierhill townshi) and Lbetibburg borough, where
there was a dravn battle letwe:i the citizens on

the one sLie, and the Know-Nothin- gs on the oth-

er, each fciJe having full tickets in the field,
"iiarr." succeeded in getting most gloriously
licked.

In E'oensbur borough, where there was last
fall a Know-Nothin- g majority, the citizens ticket
is now elected by majorities ranging from 8 to 48.

In Summerhill, where last spring, ' Samuel"
g tir el a victory by stealth, this spring the entire
citizens ticket is elected by respectable majorities.
Among tho.ie defeated on " SamV ticket, is E.
F. Ljt'c, the late President of the K. N. County
Ciinveiition, who was a canc'i.late forjudge of the
Election, end i (defeated by John M'Coy, Dem.
The K. N.'s strained every nerve to elect a Jus-

tice of the Peace ; evtn withdrew their fust can-

didate and scared up another, whom they hoped
wt ul 1 turn up a better card, but it was of n

avail. Mr. Palmer Wat their last chauipi u sjtae
0 vote. triumph i peculiarly refreshing

under the circumritict.
We l.avj n ticei the. t'ec:i am tUs u.uch in

dvta'l, Itau tix-- y sre itidaative that the tide tf
I'ubi:. e j i..ion nscitiu in the r'.ght direction,
uu I Ivcause tht last Spring, w he: the K. N.'" ty j

urprie nn I , carric-v-l s me c:?trict5, the i

'resr.!t ft hi i'Hi'K-i-- v.v.h a il i:ri.-.- ! ( f trLmi tit,
r". ! t .o pr.1 l.c nt-r- t!.i!'y is.f-rmev- that

hfr-rf.-rt- li Stii" wi.i.l 1 t' t'u ia L'ttiv Ciii - !

br a." A:er ti ic-ub- s, e hae I

oi.ly t r. that if"S..:nM t' t I . t a .y-tL.-

ia Ca.'i lia, I.e hJ tttil wi aboot
i' II. pj-- f i t uf. 'j i if Lot hon i.fted, tll

pro- - 'r,. II- - b.'s had twu than'es last
JVI. ta 1 thij Spring I fcftcr every trial, hi

j.Z I. grjwu i- -ll ly dvjiee anJ buufwlly J

Rebuke ta
One e f the r.i .tt i0"iltjcjn: circuin.-tsrice- s con-

nected ith th rc.cut election in .ur Borough,
wnj the in.'di.'U atri-n.p- t tf tLt Know-Nothing- s,

to 5e !;: and co;:x i:le:.; if tall.hng and ehar- -

ftr, tn .'.!!: ir,.'t wiili th'.m, and the with-ti;- n

i with whi.h tb ittemj t v.u.6

Having unwarran tally, vi;h-j- t authority and
jernil-ai-.-i- i, placed the name.--, of Mich citizens up
on tbeir ticket, and therebv en leavored to create j

the impression that those gentlemen were mem-

bers of their organization, the gentle-

men wltos-- 'mui:i2j bad thus been made use of,
jiC-tl- y in.'eased, ublisheil cards repudiating al!

such unlioly alliances. In particular, ono of them,
a citizen eminent for probity, learning and use-fulue- ss,

takes occx-io- u tj s:;v that he never was
a member of suoh an order, aud not be.
unLis that he L-:,- t his reason and judgement."

Sach a:i eiunijile is a more crushing rebuke j

than volumes cf declamation. The exanq lei fj
s'.u-- men, must have it iiilluence wi;!i oar com- -

muuity, where virtue an 1 talents are fill! respec-
ted. They h .tv that the l s.-us- of thv peo-

ple is outraged and alarmed by the iiagitious con-

duct and practices of the Know-Nothing- s who
make honor a lie and truth a mockery. Of iho--- o

men, who once members of the cruer, have seen
its falsity nnd Corruption, we do not i .ii io seak,
or even think harshly; it is hum..u to err ; the
keeae.--t of mortals may be deceived, as t!uy have- -

been, and we welcome them once more to light !

and libertv. i
"

1

Franciscan School at Loretto.
Our readers are doubtless aware that a very !

interesting debate has taken place in the House of
Representatives, in relation to the incorporation
of the School at L.Tett , in this County. The
debate was interesting, n t from the importance
of the subject, but from the attempt made by the
Kh members to drag into the discus
sion the whole question of Religious tolerance,'
and to make speeches, ri A pertaluii.g to the sub- - j

jevt, but entirely f--r EiinLirrn. We shall next j

week publish the entire r.nd make due j

reference to the d:lTLr'-n- t speech'--- , particularly j

. those of onr own Representative, Mr. Snith, i n i

of Mr. Johns oi Favcue. It w privilege to '(

listen to the remarks e f the hitter ge nilemau. 1 ie i

is a graceful, i:u passioned and energetic speaker, j

and wi.en watmei ej. with his tl.err.e-sce-uiini- :

religious bigotry, and lVu-- f,r t lerntion. his
clarion Vv i :e thrilled with grateful emotion, the :

L'cart tf everv v. no sat wlUiin tho s.-uu- ef i

it. !

WsiIISGTO3 UlKTH-riAC- . A comuru- - '

nieatioa frou Governor Vt'ns was read before
the Virginia Legislaturo cn Monday ccntain--iug- a

proposition from Mr Ljwis Wash-
ington to present, in perpetuity, to the State
f Virginia, the silcs of the "birth-plac- e of

George Washington, ti 1 cf the home and
graves of bis progenitors in America, provi-
ded the State sh.-.- il cause these places to be
permanently enclosed, .md shall mark the
same by suitable tablets to commemorate
these notable inots. The communication vas U
referred, ry a s:crt c?uUMite?.

3Jev7"Arrangeinfijit at Creswn. '
We lara that the eloquent Doctor, that is to

say Robert EasWrhaa e jected an arrftdgemdit
with. Mr. James Reamer, formerly of Bedford coun-

ty, whereby Mr. Reamer takes charge cf the buil-

dings and cetabliabment at Cresson, for a trm of
years, Hr. Reamer understands to perfection the
business of catering for the j ublic Ilia family
formerly conducted the establishjient on the
Chnmrxr-'bur- ; Turnpike, tw Well krjrwn to the
tf1,vl'lilBg rvbti?- -

virion to mutt. model landlord, and we have
i no eL-nbt- but that In Lis bands, tessc-n- . Messed

as it is with natural aJvuak'.ges, and bj easily cf
access w ill 1 eecrne .7 place of summer recut, m

5 the inttricr k Fenniisilvaiiia.- -

Election Returrs.
The tlcvti-.T- i f r IkTw Uh and Tow nship officers

tf.e eveiu: i:itr.ct oi ii-i- s coiuify came ou on
Friday Lwt. We publish fcucb returns as we have

J been ulIe t j rcctip, from which it will be seen
! that the Knvic-2ol- h iiigs have been ompletely

rouud iniuii.e of tLeir t:eretofow htiorgebt holds.
This has bvi.ii accomplished by the tffits of the
patriotic if both Wl.is and Democrats, and we

letl a.:rcil that the day of this protci.tive
and ii.toler.uii laetiun are nln;itied in Cambria.

In Llbci-sbur- g Borough the cuiitetb was unusually
animate-.!- , which resulted in the election of the
entire citkei.d ticket, an 1 complete defeat of the

Cayennes " Glory enough for one day.

Baresi. Ovc-rsetT- s of the Tor.-
OJ,:u My c7 oKoWrt L. Johnston, 82
John W illiam, 69 James Murray, 79

Town Council. J. 1. lwberts,
"Kich'd J. Tihbott, 121 JohnP. Jones, 51

John Lloyd, 118 Jud-- e.

"David J. James, 87 John A. Blair. 79
"John D. Hughes, 76 ITTi. Wherry, 56
"Lewis Hoover, 73 Inspector.
.M. Ttwnas, 61 cDaniel O. Evans, SI
Tios. J. Vans, 60 "L'ran E. Evans, 52
t7dore Huntley, 5C School Directors.

HL'h Constable. Vm. Davis,(3 y.) 110
"Kobei t Litzinger, 7S G. C. K. Zahm, " 102
Thomas 7'v.Lt, 59 E-lic'- r J J.Wills, " 52

Assessor. b'am'l D. J'nrce, " 45
Richard T. Davis, f2 E lvanl IM-trts,- " 12

Leicis EbjeTs, 44 1. W. Lewis,(2y.)117
An ii tor. .M.C.jrCague,l y.lOO

"Thos. B. M.Hre, 73 Eztkid L'uyhts, " 57
Richard il. J"it(t,

Those elected maiked thv.fl Kr.cw-No- t Lings
in Lalic.

Alle'JUknt Township. .

Cnift.kUe E. C. MoMullia.
Supervisors Jerome Dawo'i, Joseph Bu.k.
Ovtrcra of the IVi Thos. ParrL-h-, a met

Will.
S.ho.J Dire-.tv-- r Jas. J. Kal.r, II. Carri.-an-.

A-- 1 -r This. Pariih.
Au ht r Francis Cl.ri-'.cy- .

TowuCeik M. Levy, Eq.
Judge Jv. Wa'ti-r- .

In.pect rc j::i"1 I'l.er, Jat. XIcC"T.

LU 1KK TuWNMlir. !

Cjn.t..b'e J. hu Rink. t

Jjerviso J"hn Catntrou, Il'l.u R'lan. j

Uv'-- r r of the Iot A. II. L-- r.gen.vkcr, i

(T! ...a. Jvi.es, L i I: .lui.,) l ie.

D:rit. rs Ahr,aru C. ilhiu, Jas. Dun- -

can, Jehu a.

A(esor Lmaii it i Biai:ir.
Au ht .-- Ea.n h lie- - s.
Town Cerk John Fcrgtirs'.n.
Judge Juhn R. ill.auis.
Inpectcrs Wm. Stoover, Samul R cd.
Jjiticc Jos. Craig, Geo. W. Empceld.

Cavbuia Towssaip.
Const able M. S. llarr.
Sujervisrs Evan R. MorgaD, Festus Tibbott.
Over-eer- s of the Poor John O. Jous, Thos.

G nlHth.
School Directors Wm D. Tryce, Wm. G.

Williams.
Assessor Thomas D. Rees.
Auditor Jo'...i Evans, (Smith.)
Town Clerk E. J. Waters.
Judge Rets S. Lloyd.
Inspectors Ebenezer Williams, Richard It.

Tibbott.
CAirRt-L- Township.

Constable F. J. Barbeiig.
Supervisors Llanelli n Gutwalt, Jas. Koonse.
Overseers of the Poor C. Buck, John Wontz.
Schoc-- l Directors James Byrne, il. Hobble.
Assessor Jos. Bonder.
Auditor Jas. Luther.
Town Clerk E. Bender.
Judge David Smith.
Inspectors Peter Strittmattor, Jos. Gantner.
Justice Henry Scanlan.

CoNf.macoh Township.
Const alio George L. Bowser.
Supervisors Samuel Horner, Geo. Ilildebrand.
Overscei a of the Poor Samuel Cain, Jacob

Mmee'.y.
School Directors -- Jas. Cooper, William Ream.
Assess-- , r John Si irk.
Auditor Jonas F. Goiighnour.
Judge Obadiah Wanl.
Insj.ectois Daniel Miller, II. B. Hixon.
Justice Obadiah Ward.

Jacksos Township.
Constable Timothy Hunt.
Supervisors Thos. Davis, Thomr.s Harrison.
Overseers e.f the Poor Paul Cobaugh, Tim.

thy Hunt.
School Directors Ja'b M. Paul, Isaac Dishong.
Assessor David Paul.
Auditor Stephen Hildobrnnd.
Judge William Byers.
Inspectors Geo. Rager, William A. Ross.
Justice W. W. Harris

Mi nstlr Township.
Constable Wm. A. Devir.
Supt rvi.--v r Daniel Brailey, Thexs. O. Brien.
Ovt-rsevr- of the Poor Peter K.nljr, William

-- :h.H.l Directors John Biter, Francis O'Friel,
Ft tor O'Neal.

Asst ssor William B. Dcvir.
Au-Iito- r James Brown.
Tov. n Clerk Cornelius Devir.
Judge Jaine- Farren.
Inst ectors Ji.hu Noal, Geo. McCulIough.
Justice John Thomas.

Ekiilavd Towysr.ip.
Con stable Murphy.
Supervisors Frederick Knter, Martin Stall.
Over.-cers-of the Poor Jac. Grumbling, Henry"Donmyer.
Sch'K)! Directors Elias Ream, Jos. S. Strayer.
Assessor Jacob Stinc-man-.

Auditor Wm. Slick, Jr.
Town CU- T- fJaT? K. S'.t;!':.

Jii4g,--WUlia- rri SUtk.
InptarJociaLha.n Euster, Saxo-- BxiC'rfan.

ScMjrraaiu. Tvrs-trrx- .

Ojnstablo Jas. Burk. 5 . ;

Supervisor- - John Borabaugh Sylvtstcr Me-Kene- ie.

Overseers of the Poor Jaa. A Diamond, "Wi-

lliam Hudson. - - , - ; .

School Directors Wm. Palmer, Wm. Murray.
Assessor James ilcGougb.
Auditor Feter Somers.
Town Clerk John McG lgan. '

Judge John McCoy. 5

- inspectors Thos. McConuell, B. F. Sleek.
Justice Wm. Talmcr.

SfSQCERANKA TOWXSJBlP. .
John Bearer.

Supcrvis-.-r- s Jos. McCrcery, Barnabas Byrne.
Overseers of the Poor Jacob Luther, John

Lantcey.
School Dree tors Jac. Byrne, J.ic. Johnston,

Jos. JleCreeiy, Francis Bearer.
Assessor Lawrence De.
Auditors Francis Bearer, Charles Weakland.
Town Clerk Ilenrv Bvrne.
Judge James Trimble.
Insectors Wm. A. Glass, Jac. Johnston.

Wa.n;sGT.)s Towxsint.
Ccnstablc John W. Shoit.
Supervisors Richard Sharp, John C. N.ud.
Overseers of the Pct-- r Robt Flinn, Henry A.

Brown.
School Directors Lewis Cassiday, A. F. Cant-wel- l,

John Brown, 11. JL S. Jackson.
Assessor Jeremiah jrcGonigle.
Auditor A. M. White.
Town Clerk William Trotter.
Judge William McCoy.
Inspectors Wm. McGough. II. Schiuiberg.

CosEMAueJH Borough.
Cnstablc W. Flattery.
Burgess Jas. Shannon.
Town Council Francis Scitz. Thos. Duke, Jos.

CamnbelL Wm. Youii-'- . B. Kearney

Overseers of the IV r Jos, rh Alw'me, John
T. Weir.

School Directors Jas. II. Pennell, Jas. Griffin
Assessor W. Hamilton.
Auditor lohn Kingston.
J.ide W P. i'.xin cr.

rs G. W. Ei ly, David Lucas.
Lor.tTTo Ik:ierou.

din si able P. J. Little.
tnrgi Jos. Null.
Town Cum i! Goo. Vin. r, II. M M ilkn, P.

I. LittL, Geo. Litn.:r. P. Brasdff.
( v r . ef the 1'ier Gen. Litzii gcr, Geo,

Yi:i.e-r- .

S. l i! 1) rttors P. BranilT, Wr.i. Litzlnger.
A r Win. Li f zi n c, e r.
Auditor Sebastian Fry.
Town Gh-r- .iiru.-tin-e Little.
Jule J Nu'l.

t r (5e-- . Ll'-'.h-gv- Jas. T.ild.
J a!:.-- t S: lc , r L'tt'e.

J o : i n t o w s P--i : o t" c. n .
j

C ii ? ii 'e J. l.n Litz. j

Burges. S.ir.iii 1 D uhiss. I

Town O'tirii il bvun Ji--

U rn. C iv.-r- , II. Kratzj r. A l.mi Kuutz.
Oversi-er- s of the lV r-- Wm. Orr, II. Sutton.
Scii'.ol Direct' r A Kopt-!iu- , Samuel Good.

Assvr Dini. 1 II. Barnes.
Auditor James P. McCouaughy.
Judge John White.
Inspectors James Heslop, Daniel II. Barnes.

Summit ville Bokoltgu.
High Constable John R. Black.
Constable John Steward.
Burgess John Quail.
Town Cnncil J. W. Condon. J Sharbaugh,

A. M'Conne'.l, F. M'Kee, John E. Storm.
Overseers of the Poor Wm. M'Conneli, Jas.

Meht-fft-y- .

School Directors James W. Condon, Francis
M'Kee.

Assessor Jos. Parrish.
Auditor P. Dougherty.
Street Commissioner Z. Topper.
Judge Chas Farren.
Ir.s-iector- s Wm. Brown. John Simrbaugh.
Justices Alexander Coulter, Jas. C. M'Dermitt

The Adminisrjation.
From the Baltimore Republican.

The Fashion of the day, says the Hartford
Democrat, is for every Abolition and every
Know-Nothin- g paper, big and little, to abuse
President Pieree and his administration ; and
what he is abused for we are at a less to con-

jecture, unless it is that he will not counte-
nance Abolitionism, and has not takan tho
oaths and been initiated in the grips, pass-
words and other mysteries of .the secret order.
It is admitted that the coutitry is more pros-
perous than at any former period. Our for-

eign affairs have been conducted with wisdom,
skill and success. We-bavcno difficulty with
any foreign power except England, and the
dispute? there grows out of the wording of a
treaty made by Mr. Clayton while the Whigs
were in rower, and President Pierce cannot
be responsible for the blunders of that treaty;
if there be any blunders in it

Now, we ask the Know-Nothi- ng cavillers
and croakers to sjiecify one act of his adminis-
tration that deserves censure, and if no speci-
fication can be made we object to abuse in the
lump.

The general character of his administration
is to be judge 1 of by its effects on the prosper-
ity of the country, and wLen judged cf by
this standard it has been excellent, and noth-
ing can be said against the administration in
reference to its results on the prosperity of the
nation. In this view the President has been
eminently successful. Then, we ask again,
what is it the opposition complain of? His
messages contain sound constitutional doctrine,
none but the enemies to the perpetuity of the
Union can qusrrtl with his political opinions.
If then his administration has been beneficial
to the country, and he stands manfully on the
principles of the Constitution, what is the
ground of complaint? Ilis opponents ought
to specify their charges, or acknowledge
themselves disappointed croakers.

Crave of Madison-- . A bill has Iven re-
ported in the Senate of Virginia providing for
the erection of a plain tomb of granite or mar-
ble over the grave of James Madison. It is
a somewhat singular and mortifying fact, that
up to this time no stone has marked the place
wliere rests the immortal remains of this ill us --

irious man. Should the tomb be erected it
will bear the following inscription : "James
Madison, born March 5, 1751, (O. S.) died
2Sth June, 1830. -- Virginia marks with sin-
cere affection the grave of her son, the author
of the federal .coTistitutioo, th patriot si.d
elatcehcaa. .

ir

there has never been & greater ar tre epem-tanco- cs

nprising of tba oonBervative latcreet
of a country in behalf of anj candidate spo-

ken of for the Presidency, than there now ia

in Pennsylvania and throughout the Union,
for James Bcchaxax. The troubled feign?

at home and abroad, point him out us the
great Statesman who, can .bring peaoe and
safety to every icterestf our country. "No

hasty impulses would Lad him into error
ho imperfect views of National affairs cloud
his ripened judgement. These facts are felt
by the whole people, hence, the conserva-

tive portion fly to his nomination as to an
only ark of safety. The neutral papers of this
State are almost an unit in his favor, while
many of the leading Whig organs, which are
now deprived of a party, speak of him ad the
leading Statesman of the age'. No candidate
mentioned would be able to present such an
array of strength in a contest before the peo-

ple, as could Mr. Uuciianax. The City Jtt.m,
a neutral weekly journal, published iu Phila-
delphia, ppeaks of 31r. JJccuamn as fol-

lows : :

Mu. lirciiANAX. The Democratic party is
concentrating its whole force upru James lu-chan- au

; every attempt to set up any other
candidate against him has provenl abortive,
aud the delegates from this State will support
him at the Cincinnati Convention with entire
uuauimity. liesides his strength iu his own
party, there is auothcr clement in the calcula-
tion deserving great consideration, ia estima-
ting his availability as a candidate. There is,
in tnir. btate, a lar:; and lufluential boJv ot
voters who cannot be said, at prcseut, to" be- -
long to any txibting political organization.
Ue meaj that large portion of the oil hi;

i P5r,' which has refused to alh itself with the
j

Kuow-Nuthm- gs or the Republicans. Ihey
will have no candidate oi their own in tne
rield, and thy will cot support tlie caniidatc
of either of ihc parties we have jut n.eu- -
tioned Mr. liucbauaii, howter, would be

tuliarly re te.m mended I) their sympathies
on national quehtioas they the vk v..

j oi which he he is the ci.auipion aud exp iUcul; 1

as a Pcnusvlvauian lie e i li.--ts their State pride I

i iu his behalf; his loftv t.l-r:i'.-
tcr an d tried I... - ,. ...

J capacity render Lim jrsonaJIy acceptable: !

I mis comoiuaciou oi circurns.anc. s canmi, we j

j think, fail to swell the mass of Li.si ,ipp rters,
that as a caudidate for the Prcr-idtuc- he wi;l

j

i couiuiaud a greater vote than Las ever before
i Iktcii Ciist, iu this State, for a nominee of tin'i . -- n . ..t .t.i. .,r
I iemocracy. At we iuc spaerc "i our
observation to the whole Union, the reasons I

j for preferring Mr. Buchanan gaia alditioual
; strugt!i. No mau is sounder m ais exposi-- i

tion of the Constitution, firmer iu inaiutaiu- -

j ing intact its obligations, iu recognising all its
guarantees and compromL-e- s It is obvious that
a Northern conservative Democrat is best
able to afford support to very right
led bj-- fanaticism liut these considerations
need not be dwelt upon, because br-yon-d the
limits of this State the prominent claims of
Buchanan have always been recognized; while
here, the wishes of his friends have been
thwarted by a mistaken opposition from a
clique which was more musy than numerous.
This being, at last, extinguished, he now
stands, at home and abroad, the foremost man
of all Democratic leaders for the next nomi-
nation to the Prcsidenev.

Nebraska- -

The message of Gov. Izard to the people of
Nebraska gives a yery gratifying aeeouut of
public aud private prospeaity in the territary.
iivery branch of industry has received and
continues to receive a liberal reward, ami the
inhabitants are prosperous and happy in a de-

gree heretofore unexampled in the history of
the settlement and organization of former ter-
ritories. Business of every kind is in a heal-
thy condition, prosperous and populous towes
aud eities are springing up as by magic, all
along the eastern border, and at favorable
points to the westward; and the beautiful and
fertile prairies, are fast being converted into
productive fields, giving good promise of a
rich rewaad to the toiling husbandman . Spea-
king of this glowing picture, tho Michigan'
State Jvvrnul says :

" Iu view of the fact, that the Nebraskians
are wisely and judiciously cxercisiug their vc

of making their own laws, we submit
whether it would not indicate good struse for
all outsiders to mind their own business and
let the Nebraskians attend to their own. They

ein eminently capable of
Popular sovereignty is achieving its genuine
fraits in Nebraska. If the outrages in Kansas
are the fruit?-o-f the Nebraska bill, it is very
wonderful that directly opposite results should
flow from the same cause in Nebraska The
destiny pf Nebraska is in the bands of her
people is this right or wrong."

The Council was orgauized by the election
of O. I). Richardson, formerly Lieutenant
Governor of Michigan, as President pro tern.
The members of the Leislature were sworn in
by Chief Justice Feuner Ferguson, formerly
of Albanv.

PiISE OF A DtMOCKATIC STATESMAN. Gov- -
eruor Bigler, recently elected United Stntes
Senator from Pennsylvauia, began life as a
poor boy, and swerved an apprenticeship to the
printing business. He afterwards commenced
a paper in Clearfield county, removiug there
with all his earthly possessions viz: a horse
and wagon, some type, and a printing press
With these he started out in the wilderness to
seek his fortune. Having started his paper,
he employed himself alternately in setting
type, writing articles, and cutting down tim-
ber. 3Ir. Bigler was soon selected by his
fellow citizens as a fitting person to lepresent
them in the State Legislature. After serving
several years in the State House of Represen-
tatives, be was elected to the State Senate
two different terms. lie was also elected
presiding officer of that body. In 1851 Mr.
Biglar was nominated by the Democratic
party as their standard bearer and candidate
for Governor, to which office he was elected
over Gov. Johnston. At the expiratiou of
his term, 1854, he was unanimously renomi-
nated, "but, owing to the combination of the
Whig, Free-So- il and Know-Nothi- ng parties,
under the general came of Fusion, he was
defeated. During the present , term of the
Legislature he was elected United States Sen-

ator, and has taken his seat in Congress. If
not mistaken, we believe be is a brother of
Governor Bigle-r-, cf Oaliforcia. Clxlavd
Htii D'thJcr. .

ilr. Uackftlew'a resolution in the State Scn--at- e,

prcpoeing amendments to the Constitu-

tion of tha Co oi m on wealth, contain the fol-

lowing artitle relating to tt county pro-jce-ts

t . , '

' ' AETTCLS XXI, 07 5EW COTXTTJC3.

No county shall be divided by a line cut-

ting cfT over one-tent- h of 'its population, (ei-

ther to form a new county or otherwise.) with-

out the express assent of suoh county, by a
vote of the electors thereof.

Discussing this article in the Senate, Mr.
Buckalew, after enumerating various provis-
ions of a similar character ia the Constitutions
of other States, says :

That there are good reasoBs for following
in the path thus traced out for us, I shall at-

tempt to establish.
The argument is two-fiol- d : jirt from the

nature and effects of new county questions in
the localities where they arise; aud second
from thoir influence on the action of the Lei?- -
islatare.

Clearly, a new county question 13 one of
disturbance where it exisis, and 'produces
there great mischiefs during its continuance.
So true is this, that more than one lias
been 'created to peace and con-

cord, and in all cases that object is made a
leading argument for yielding up objection.
Convulsion in a community is ereated by a
division question, and then its existence is
argued to justify the measure that has caused
it! In this way, pertinacity and violence are
made to supply the place ot" reasou, and the
fact of their existence, to carry the object ot
those who are responsible for them.

Such questions disturb party action iu a
manne r the most objectionable and pciniciou

jThey are the aids of lactiou and of desperate
men, nd ioge t con. . inati- - us fatal alue t
priuciple and honor. This dciiuucl:iti.n is lot
a whit too strong, and is ju-Uli- cd ty numer-
ous

j

and notorio-i- s facts. A new c ur ty in-

terest often u.itcs itelf to a minority parfy
to carrv u.i election without r card M i ull.e j

piito-'- j U-t- . involved in the c n't-st- , ra J p.ir ;

u.vu into j ihiic j.o-IiU- m who are f.il- - r.rre- - j

cn Utile- - .f tio pditical opini- - ns of ';. uis- - ;

V1 !'-
-, uu,erupu!.,us mcn. a:i I

th-.s- e h-- i are !. prate frcai the r.j e. ion f
cir own party, r joivt iu c ul i n:: us w oc.i

such qi cations ren .er p-ill- and Ly Li.h '

.i i . i .1 i
,;--,- r y ' are prouiouu aua w.ir pis- -

Th general il! will bctw,en Iealiii? nn-- I
I

.....? .. i... ..... .
i

tj k'- - t.'--
. a - '' Af at v. i. cr u ai uum u i iji

t.K-i- r fueeess, but oi t-- objection to j cr-- .i tt.ug I

them to arice. It should be the of j

government n-- t only to preserve the pablic
peao trom open violent but a.ro to I

uivcourage, una ir possum preteoi, wnaievi-- r

may disturb the publie harmony. Jealousy,
abu.--e, and slander of places and individuals.
are the ordinary fruits of such questions, --e.nl
.onstitute an argument for repr-ssi- ng them j

Itv some means ade quate to the purpose. !

j
Their effect upon legislation is evil and in

jurious in a hiijh ele'gree. Ao other subject,
that of corporations alone excepted, is produc-
tive of worse results upon the action cf the two
Houses. A member of either House with a
contested loci 1 question to carry is abc-orbe- d by
it, and his services, to a great extent, lost
upou the general business of the session.
Not only so he acts under duress through-
out, lie must step tenderly, sp;;ak with ba-

ted breath, ami give votes upon principles of
accommoiali m or compact which he would
not otherwise do. The sama observations
describe the position of a member cmductin
the opposition to such measure. He must be '

equally ing and subservient to couu- -
i

teract his. opponent and vindicate himself at
home, and thus the question exert a double
influence for evil upon the Houses. !

New counties multiply offices an 1 increase
public cxpenditure-s- ; and the object of many
ia suppo'ting them always is to wield or re-

ceive the patronage they create by causing the
streams of disbursement to go forth from new
points and Sow m uuaeeustomed channels.
This object inspires effort by enlisting cupidi-
ty and ambitiou ; but it deserves neither en-

couragement nor respect.
Another objection is connected with the

administration of justice. The impartial ap
plication tif the laws to disputes between moi
viduals and the punishment of offene-es- , is not j

onlv a dufv of novtrnment. but ranks nong.'t
its most important functions. Now, jurors i

and
aud

been
is

tection of the weak against oppression of
powerful, as it enlisted local attachments

on the side of the former and thc-labor- s

defonco ; but is less importance
with us, and we find that justice is most sure
ly attained when trials take before those
who little or or

the parties. The is
aud the county should be enough

secure jurors stand free from
sions of or friendship that may swerve

faithful performance 01 duty,
whether issue be or

Upon the whole, when the argumcut
comes to the

objections agaiust new counties,
they should created, will be found

exceedingly rare and exceptional.
It is to bo considered, that this question is

a different one from what it was fifty or
a hundred years when large
the State unsettled, and reason

power of new divis-

ions territory as the of population
spread over iuterior. But, we have now
over sixty and the small size those
most recently erected tends powerfully to
prove the absence of necessity further in-

crease. The question is also changed the
establishment and other improved
modes of communication, which bring places
formerly remote from each other contigu-
ity, and greatly reduce the time and expense
of to as as
abroad.

S3TA bill has been introduced in the
Legislature to appropriate 25,000 for

purpose of emigrants to Kansas.
ma tier referred to tho on

fMrrsJ.

Kcfif gc cf CiYCttx Ccinxr.cf ICirrrec,
The isepe cf the Govejrxr of MinxesctA

Las sfpented in the Paul Fe Pr:t;
we give the following brief ortrccia jj.

Be the population cf t5e Tcrri'o
ry st 75. CCO.

lie ann. uncos that the President ha.i gircn
Lim notice that three tribes of Indians now
re.idii.g iu the Territory, cannot be disturbed
and sent further wet. 31 the tribes aro
peaceable End friendly.

He urges an La salaries of Au-
ditor. and Snperintendazt of Com-
mon Schools, cow only $100 per anrjnm each
and gives the value of taxable property ia th
Territory at over fifteen millions.

Since the close of tession, omcere have
been appointed for the counties of Dodge,
Steel, Oliiistrad, Puce, Carver, Superior',
Wright and Steam.

Although ho received no ronort frca
Superintendant, yet he has able To

learn that nearly every village ia the Territo-
ry has a school for the education of small chil-
dren, nil of which have well attends
The JJamliiie University at Wine k--s

completed a larce brick building. Thec i'',--.

ges 3nd seminaries of in Si. Paul aro
in a condition. The Territorial
Uuivtrsity, located at St. Authonv, r. jt
progressed since last year fir want of fuiii;-- .

Twenty-fou- r thousand acres of land, paitly
agneultural and partly pine, have b cn cho:;
for school purposes already.

The ami Northwestern Rail.-- a!
Company have forfeited their Charter by r ot
making the payment in stoe-k- s or money,

'.,! iO,(Xe', before the expiration of six
months succeeding the an.on n: ,: tiivir
Charter. A is now pen 5ii.c l.tv (.r. f!ft--

l inted States an-- l tae Company, V u.-.-- i -'

title to Ian Is ty T. :

riiory to aid in the e"rstruci:0-- "1 t..e :.i
If t!ie company fal!. lie believ, s

could bo prevailed upon to r. p- -. l t.e !'i
ing act. lading do which ue r eonni r.

niciiK-rislizin- Congress to permit the Ttr:.-- j
torj-- to enter l.mdf on nve y.arc ire fit, ia a:- -

tenia? heetion.' at Al 2o er acr.
lie fjg'ords tli i'CC'-s-it- f a fi ven.r. ri.t

Roi l fr Lhc Snp. ri .'r to tLe Mi.-?!j- p i.
b vt St. An'aoi-y- . n: ; h y to;, to

t Ridg'..;,-- , tee So us A - ncy. a.: .;;e u

?rt st P u.1 iui. f.o t: l e
Vtj:

I1avg:: cz 'Vrur..; Iowa. O-.n- g to

tU. Citrci r rn:.i ti ne pa-- t,

,t
j iecom eiani'ro-j- ni. .:. PcuItry-3-r:- -

an 1 sh..p-ff- hn-- e b i roM -- l to a fearf'il
et-n- f. r.nd in io5tue?s t!..- hungry
bracts have not bi?E i.;CiineJ t- the Lu- -

an Th Keokuk Post of the 11th

About th:ee weks go, a iran was return-
ing a prater-meetin- g. by
his two daughters, en3 p'xtecn tho other

entv-?i;re- c 7?ars ot ace. J :iv wro all n- -

d.in ?h su iKr a " : c f
we-lve- s them, aud !.e:ng v.n.i- -

1.1 toes?- - re by Sight, they aTte.i.nt-- u 0
f ud Lut the f.T- '.!o::- - jut.
attacked the horse, retering him
ah'e The oldest daughter vns j:art: v iItoms
a'ld partly to thegr- - ua sv! hsrVu-'--

7 devoured. This enabled the tlttber and t'--

other daughter to escape. Several neighbors
w re soon but up- n repairing to the

no hii;g was fund tut one shoo, and
v tv few ie nnants of the unfortunate girl's

A of about thlr eea cli l"ft bin
fjthi r's ho.:t-- to get wter at a spring which
was about b.f a d'stmt. sine which tyrw
nnthinj lias b" The pail v a

near trio spring; a!o. marks of
blood, and a lock er of Several
pe!8n. have lc:a chad by those savng--

iceiuters.

Tns 1'Noi.tsa Mission -- The New Voil

Herald has tha following despa't
Washingtou, dated lUtli, in relation to
the movements ef Mr. Dallas

Mr. Dallas. Minister to England, took
leave of the President t'uie evening. He
leaves for PciU h lplii t to uiorro morning,
tt make preparation for his by tho
Baltic on the 5t!i Mareh. Philip X. Dallas,
his eon, appointed Seer tiry of L- -
gallon. Mr Dallas has received in- -

stru-.'tions- but miici is left to Lw discretion.

woods the snow from four to ft v..- f .c--l i( ep,
so that without snow pipes the labor of
through it prostrates unf n tu;-;:- trv. 1. r.
Several cases have occurred of sober and rroui
nu kavirg become bewildered within sight ot
houses, and barely e.-ca-p d a horribl? Jeat.i.
A largo epiantity of provisions for OM"ngeii
having been left at Copper Harbor by liu
steamboats, einhtv miles from its destination.
the p- - onleofr Oaumasren atteirpted to reach ii;
but ut.PT four .tavs and nights O: !iai s W.'TK,

the partv had to give up the effort without bav-

in a luade any sensible progress. The people
Ontonagon have also bt a fine schooner,

purchased bv them to be sent for their supplies
after steamers had stopped running. Sf

rau upon a in a snow squall. The prcs
ent winter ia the severest ever known in that

Tue Wild Hunt atter Office.- - Horace
Greeley writes to his paper oa the 7th inst. as
follows :

There is appalling pressure for offiee
upon the new Clerk and Doorkeeper of tho
House. Everybody who onee held an office,
anl by the turn cf the wheel lost it, fancies
that he will be martyred afresh should he not
now be provided for ; while those who bever
yet were so lucky as to get their ntses into
the publie roaugcr are fiercely insisting that
their turn has come at last. There are some

forty places to give, and not less tbnn thou-

sand determined to calledpersons
to fill them. course, art iir majori-

ty are doomed to certain and sure disappoint-
ment."

JtSTYou are too personal to talk to a gen-

tleman, sir, aa the thief said when the jadge

He wiU not return to Washington unless news
drawn from a small are likely to par- - frm Europe .sh- - uid cba:ige the aspect of an-

ticipate in the passions which important civil fairs with England so as t make ju. ther
and criminal questions inspire, I -- ti uctions necessary. Out relations with

will come to their decisions with prcjudi- - j Great Britain are considered as very cfitiva!
cus predilections destructive to impartial- - . .....
ity and justice. Tho E iglish common law j Wintes OA Laks Sjp.-;uor- .. Th? e.aoa
doctrine of trial by a jury of the vicinage, has very severe at ;h o ppt r mines oa
which iu prosecutions by our j Lake Sup; rl r A loiter from Eagle Jiirei
constitution, was well conceived for the pro- - j to the lb rai l, savs thit iu ihr

the
the

facilitated
of it of

place
have no connection with knowl-
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